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Wjlkinson's

Busy Store.
There is no store in Shenan-

doah, and probably none in the
county, where such a grand as-
sortment of fine dress goods

--arc displayed as we are now
offering; the great demand for
many of the most fashionable
colors is daily increasing and
many choice shades cannot be
replaced.

We are showing a complcto line of richEnglish Brocades at 37Kc Those goods can-
not be seen elsewhere and are the season's
choicest offerings. We show all the newest
shades of Dress Silk, Satins, Cashmeres,
Henriettas, white and printed Lawns, India
jiucuo, iuiurumeruu 1' iouncings, SUK iaccFlounces, etc Tho most complete stock ofstylish trimmings at lower prices than you

usually pay.
White Goods, Embroidery and Laces, hund-

reds of pretty styles, all new and correct.
We carry the largest stock of underwear formen. women and children; every grade worth
having at reasonable prices.

Corsets at wholesale or retail. Our immense
stock of these goods enables us to sell at fac-
tory prices. Ladies' Jersey fitting summer
vests at 9c. each.

Our Second Floor
Is filled with our special lines of flno Lace
Window Curtains, Chenille Curtains, Curtain
Poles, White Marseilles Quilts and Smyrna
Hugs, Hero will also be found an elegant
stock of ladles' and misses' Spring Coats andWraps of every description. Infant's Cloaks
In cream or tan Cashmere, plain or embroid-
ered. Also a full lino of infant's lace, silk or
cashmere Caps. Our Cloak and Wrap Depart-
ment is the largest and most complete In thisregion and we guarantee prices to be lower
than any competitor.

L. J. Wilkinson,
89 8, Main St., Shennndonh.

DID YOU EVER!
Think what It cost to manufacture Baking

Powder f Did 'you ever think how baking pow-
der is sold? Did you ever think there must bea large profit In It somewhere? The manufac-turer of a certain baking powder pay out nearly
nuiiiuuu uuuura or mure a year advertisingtheir powder, trying to make people believe ItIs the best made. Their baking powder Is soldat 50o per pound. Tho retailer makes his profit,
tho Jobber makes his profit, the manufacturer
makes his profit, and the consumer pays for allthese and tho newspaper advertising also.

What does It cost to manufacture the powder?
Other manufacturers give away 25 or 30 cents

Worth of china, glassware, tpys, hardware,
Uloks, etc., with every pound of baking pow-
der. Again the query, what does It cost to
manufacture tho powder can you1 think H out?

You don't need to. Olrvln, Duncan & Wald-le- y

have a few words on tho baking powder
question, Until September 1 we will sell Penn-sylvania Baking Powder at TEN CENTS perpound. It doesn't concern you whether wo
make or lose on It we want to get it lntro- -
aucea. un and after September 1st our price
will not exceed 15c pqr pound.

We are not going to pay a million dollars to
aavertiso Hi wo are not going to give awayany
premiums with it wo are going to sell It. every
pound guaranteed, to our customers. If It does
not give satisfaction, bring It back and recoive
your money.

Why do we say this? We oxpect it will please
jw ,, i4v oiiuuiu vuu pay ao or wo proutonevery pound of powder you buy?

Don't forget wo strlvo to glvo our customers
tho advantage of lnsldo prices at which wo buy
all sorts of goods.

Girvm, Duncan & Waidley,

8 South Main Street.
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points on L. V. It. It. (
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( Raven Run. Centra.
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I onamoxin.
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Carriers make a ireneral collection nt n

m. p. m., a general delivery ata. m. and p. m. Additional deliveries and
collections aro mado in the business of
Hinuauv.lilUi Ul. UUU .W p. m.

Alarm lloxes.
following list shows location ol

alarm boxes of Shenandoah Fire

LOCATION.
15 Coal and Bowers streets.
16 Bowers and Centre streets.
24 Bridge and Centre streets.
25 Main and Centre streets.
34 Main and Poplar streets.
35 Main and Coal streets,
42 QJlbert and Centre streets.
43 Gilbert Cherry streets.
62 Chestnut and Coal streets.
To an alarm, the down

lot go. When an alarm is
in the sound tho number of

the repeat alarm times.
, TO LOCATE ALARMS.

If tho alarm Is sounded 15 the
strike pause strike

which Indicate the Is In tho
vicinity of 15 box.:Every alarm Is repeated

times.

When Baby was sick, we Castoria,
When was a Child, she for Castoria,
When became Miss, clung to Castoria.
When Children, Castoria.

CARPET 13.50, W.00,

FRICKE'S, Jardm St.

NfiW, NEW, NEW.
'- '

NEW BRVSSEL8 CARPETS,
NEW HALL S1HLES,

BEAUTIFUL PA11ERN8.
Prices as Low Ever. ,
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Shenandoah.
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SWEEPERS, K.50,

At 10 South

as

and Body Brussels Carpets
to yards at price.

SOMETHING-- ' iSTEW"

SPICED VINEGAR
A Combination of JPUItE GJtAJPE VlftEGAJR with

the 1'lnest Imported Pure Spices, boiled doiun, produc-
ing a Finely Flavored, Uragrant Vinegar, for 2reimr-in- g

and preserving all kinds of fruit and vegetables.
ALSO PURE CATAWBA WINE VINEGAR

Ana Pure Apple Vinegarr-Sour-ed by age, and free fromany foreign or injurious properties.
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THE 29TH DISTRICT SENATORSHIP
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juir.neaDolls Murmmt riathor r pn.i
vomion has met, nom- - in town.

adjourned Mine Inspector McMurtrie, of Ashland,
ana tne Kepublican was a visitor to town
masses are ousily en- - J. M. Baser, n ess manaear of
gagoa at the ratifica- - visiting Philadelnhia.
lion du mesa, iiera- - Mrs. O. A. Koira returned last night
bdouis tne sentiment from Dudley, N. where sho has been
remained visit n friends.
tho session as I por- - Mrs. L. Brown and Mrs. Ed. Doherty

my returned last evenintr from Latrohe. whnrn
oi dune almost unanimous tor thev ben visiting relatives.
son; ana wnen result was flashed over General Managor John L. Williams, of
the and on the bulletin I Shamokin. snant a of tnum
uoarus tnis.coniracteo norougn waa much and a visit to Maplo Hill colliery,
too small to hold the pent-u- p enthusiasm, Happy Sam. Hollopetor spent yesterday
men roioased, oi tne lollowers Of n nniintrr fljhlnir. Ao haun nnt
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amaze wnn,poiiicoi,giory, old and young also play with Freoland at
uniting nonor me president that la.and rvVilkes-Barr- e

is to DB1fts..tnay sincerely hope,
The ticket named Harrison and Keid

is strong now, but it will continue to grow
in strength from now until November 8th.
Many Democrat,? havoeaiilof it, "It, is so
strong mat we must nominate a stronger
one If we hope to beat jt." President
Harrison, it sooms, has so as a
prominent metropolitan paper it
on Sunday, "There will be no sulking."
All will now unite and drink to tho toast,

life, happineBS and a triumphant
for the nominee."

yesterday

THE SENATORIAL
Would you believo it ? The Democratic

nomination for Senator in tho 29th district
la actually going this year. Mr.
ruurtha Quinn won't havo it. Mai'T1..I .1 , . t. ...
"uumouu joi. jvoyer win not even thins
of it, and is absolutely no name men
tioned in connection with it, except that of
A. W. bchaick, Esq, That gentleman
would make the best workine candidate
taa opposition to Koefor could put but
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Headache cured by using Greirorv's
Powdors. 16 cents package. Take no
other. For sale by druggiits.

Fell I'rom a Scntrolil.
T : . . ...uunu uinuii, a carpenter, residing on

South Jardln streot, yestorday mot with an
acridont that might have resulted seriously.
While nt work upon a scaffold at the now
Lithuanian church, ho missed his footing
and fell to the ground, a distance of four
teen foot. No serious injury waa sustained,
and Mr. Glrton expects to be at work again
in a few days.
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Waters' Weiss beer ia the best.
Bellly sole agent

John A.

Fine photos, 60c. per doien.at Kesgey'i

MEETING OF THE

BOROUGH COUNCIL

NO BUSINESS OP IMPORTANCE
WAS TRANSACTED.

'DE ATE' HOLD A LONELY MEETING

None of the Minority Members
Were in Attendance They

Claim They Were Not
Notified.

moment took place.

HE Borough Council
held a very uninter
esting meeting last
night. Everything
done waa of a routine
character. Oommltteea
reported work done
on streets, necessity
for aurvoys for curbs

and gutters, etc., and only twico during the
entire Eesslon did a discussion of any

Councilman Uoakley said the fire com- -
panioa had blamed him for sounding a fire
alarm a few nighta ago. Ho wanted to
know who had charge of tho system. Ho
was informed that the system, fortostinir
purposes, had been left in the handa of the
lamp and police and flro apparatus com
mittees, jointly, and under their inatruction
the fire bell was to be tapped once every
night at 7:30 o'clock. Councilman Gable
said that the committee8 had not notified
the fire companies of the test raDS because
the committeos hadnot been able to securo
a key to the Columbia hose house. The
subject was dropped without any definite
action.

The other tilt arose over a statement bv
Bettoridge and Gable that tho police were
not patrolling the town sufficiently. James
and Coakley took the opposite aide of tho
question. Coakley said he found the
police doing their duty and Jamos said
that Gable, as chairman of the lamp and
police committee, had charge of tho police.
Chief Davis said each policeman had his
beat, and, without any reflection unon
former police forcos, tho present force is
giving tho town as good service as It ever
had.

There was nothing dono in regard to tho
wator matter further than hoaring a report
from Lamb that the peoplo had voted in
favor of increasing the borough debt.

Lho room and etationery committee was
instructed to select a suitable place for the
storage of tho election booths. The booths
were furnished to tho borough free of
charge, but should any be mislaid or de-

stroyed tho borough will bo obllced to re
place them at its own expense.

A potltion from residents of the vieinitv
of Coal and White stroets oravine for an
eiectric light was road and referred to tho
lamp and police committee. There does
not seem to bo an inclination to grant tho
request.

The only members of Council Dreaant at
mis meeting wore James. Gable. Uoaklev
btout, uetteridge, McGuire, Van Dusen
and Lamb "De Ate." A Herald re'
portor learned to-d- that the reason tho
seven other members were not present was
because they were not notified of the meet-in- g

until an hour last night that did not
givo them a chance to get there.

MINNESOTA PERSONALS,
Iuformatlou Concernlnc Former Tmvua.

men In the
The personal mention given below ia

by Editor H. O. Boyer, of the Her
ald, who recently concluded an extended
western trip:

West.

given

Evor Morgan, son of John W. Korean.
of town, who was superintendent ot tho
cable road at St, Paul for several years,
rosignod the position a few weeks ago in
oruer to introduce ar;d sell a very valuable
patont of his to the cablo roads of the
country. Those in a poaition to know say
Mr. Morgan has a good thing. He knows
it, too, or ho would not have given up the
position he held for so many years. Dur
Ing tho recent convention at Minneapolis
Mr. Morgan waa a constant visitor to tho
Pennsylvania headquartore and went with
tho boys on their sight-eoein- g tours. Ho is
enthusiastic over tho northwest and thinks
there ia no place In the United Statoa like
mat part of the country.

Judge George W. Bartch, of Salt Lake
City, Utah, was a prominent attendant at
tho Minneapolis convention and very
popular witn tho large Utah delegation
judge Bartch waa formerly a resident of
Hhonandoah and after serving aa principal
becamo tbo first superintendent of pur
publio schools. He loft here for Utah and
after studying law became a Judge. He Is
largely interested In Utah real estate and
enterprises. He has becotne possessed of a
considerable portion of this world's goods
and if Utah becomes a state ho will be
made its Gpvernor. Thoro were two
Utah delegations to the national conve-
ntionregular and liberal, both asking
representation. Tho national committee
reported in favor of the regular, but the
convention admitted one of each delega-
tion. According to Judsre Bartch and Ma
friend thU latter action was no nnnniii..
a&ement to the formation of a atate gov- -

ernmont in tho intorosts of tho Republican
party. Tbo Republican pirty, Judgo
Uartch claimed, was by the
National Republican Committee in 1891
Tho Liberal party, ho eaid, was
composed of Demccrals and Republicans,
or, more properly speaking, Democrats and

Demo-
crats and "National Republicans of Utah '
This latter branch of tho Liberal party is
composed of men who claim to be Ropubl.-can- s

in national affairs but Liberals in
local affairs, and in convention had refused
to say they would nominate and support a
Uepublican for the office ot delegate to
Congress, thia being the only strictly
political office whereby they could show
their devotion to the National Republican
party. Judge Bartch claimed that the
admission of tho Liberal delegate would
leave Utah a territory and Democratic.

Dr. J. E. Shadle, who left thia town oyer
three years ago, proved his wisdom when
he settled in St. Paul. He has had a streak
of luck since the first day he put foot in that
city and his success baa boon phenomenal
He does only an office business ard his fees
average $3,000 per month. He make a
specialty of nose and throat diseases and
his patients travel from far and near. Ho
has treated tho Governors and railway
magnates of several stales. He has a nice
homo.several carriages.a liveried coachman,
&c, and lately invested S30.000 in a lot
having a frontage of 100 feet and located a'
considerable distance from the centre of
the city.

O. L. Berkemeyer, formerly of dlating-to- n,

Pa., ia another specimen of the Penn-
sylvania Dutch who went to Minneapolis
several years ago and is now ono of tt e
most prominent and successful business
men in that booming, hustling city. Ho
left Lahigh county almost bankrupt after
spending years of hard work in the car-
riage manufacturing business. He ia en
gaged in tho slate business, ia interested in
RTquarry, and haa furniahed nearly all the
alate black-board- s and alato for other pm-pae- es

now in use in both St. Pad and'
Minneapolia, beiides other cities of the
west and northwest. He is a huetltr,
every inch of him, and a good fellow, loaHe is well known in this county and sent
his regards to his numerous friends.

Lyman B. Holbert, the well' known
druggist, who filled positions in Hollo-Peter'- s,

McCarthy's and Waslev's rfr
stores, is aUo located in St. Paul and is
following his usual avocation, besides
speculating, (successfully, too). For a
time ho has been a aufferer from Tllm
jaundice, but haa now fully recovered.
Ho is another enthusiast of the northwest
and thinks it is the only nlace in the
country for young men and women who
havo any push and perseverance in them.
It seems tho very air has something to do
with a person's success in thia part of the
country.

a. Little Girl's Exrjerienoo
Lighthouse.

in a
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Trescott are koepore

of tho Gov. Lighthouse at Sand Beach,
Mich.,and are blessod with a daughter.focr
years old. Last April she was taken down
with Measles, followed with a dreai.al
cough and turning into a Fever. Doctors
at home and at Detroit treatod her, but in
vain, sho grew worse rapidly, until she was
a mere "handful of bones." Then she
trjod Dr. King's New Discovery and after
the uso of two and a half bottles, waa com-
pletely cured. They say Dr. King's New
Discovery is worth its weight in gold, yet
you may got a trial bottle froo at O. H.
Hagonbuch's drug store.

OI4 Hut Successful,
Somo boys on Main street iaet nieht

amusod themselves by fooling the pedes-trian- e.

They filled an old pocketbook with
papor and ,throw it on the pavement. If
any ono attempted to pick it up they would
pull it away with a string they had at-
tached to it. Though the trick is an old
one, aeveral people were fooled and thu
youngsters had plenty fun.

No bolter known remedy exists for n
forms of Rheumatic diseases than tho
Genuine Imported Anchor Pain Expeller.
60 cents a bottle. To bo had at O. H
Hagenbuch, P. P. D. Kirlin. J. M. Hillan
and other druggist. 3

Slurried nt Camileu,
Irvin Moyer, dork at the

Houso, and Miss Annie Francis, of Phlla.
delphia, wore married on Wednesday night
at Camden, N. J. The couple have re-
turned to town.

Klectrlo Hallway Change.
Hereafter the electric railwav ohm ,m

leave the corner of Main and Centre streets
at 6;30 a. m., daily, and every 25 minutes
thereafter until mldnieht, at whir.h hnur
tho last car will leave.

riro nt Muhunoy.
A fire started this morning on Mahanov

streot, below Catawiesa, In Mahanoy City
and tho two fire companies were called out,
but a bucket brigade made their (ervices
unnecessary.

Beat work done at Brennan's rlA.m
laundry. Everything white and tpotlee.
Lace curtains a ipeclalty. All work
guaranteed.

Beet photographi and crayoni at Dabb


